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When You Come
to the End of a
perfect day when nothing has marred the
pleasure of your long day's drive, your mo-

tor purring along with never a miss you
can thank your" Prest-O-Li- te Battery for
having done its duty.

But don't neglect it. Drop in from time
to time and let us inspect your battery we
can tell in a few minutes if it nedds some
minor attention or if distilled water should
be added.

THE

WHITE'

s
,jr THE

AUTO BLUE BOOK
Awn (fli trrni?NMA

t. state: autoii. association

Let me give you a price on youlob big or little. I am prepar-
ed to put In glass from the smallest pane to the largest plate glass
store front also windshields, headlights, mirrors,
everything with glass. I will make to your order scree
ns of every description, storedoors, sash and cabinet work. 11

save you money if you will take the trouble to phone 34C--

E. C Y
1140 MAIN STREET.

Commencing Tuesday, July 22, I have decided to dispose of the
balance of my personal of Oriental goods Rugs, Por-
tieres, Brassware, Antiques, Pictures and Books, some of which havo
been In my private almost forty years. I purpose to part
with them to enrich the family homes of this city, at prices which
will surely be appreciated.

T. O. HAGUE
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PEEICAN
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connected
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Special Announcement

collection

collection

201 Willetts Building
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TO THE BUSY BUSINESS MAN THE

JEWEL CAFE
OFFERS AN AVENUE TO SAVE

MOMENTS EVERY DAY

You may be too busy to go to your home
at noon. In assortment of foods, their
preparation and the serving, The Jewel
has no parallel outside the larger cities.
Most certainly The Jewel merits your
noon-da- y patronage.

Phone 185

THE JEWEL CAFE
Jeste Bailey, Prop.

610 Main St

W44444.
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The Herald tells you today's news today not tomorrow.
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DRYS BLAMED
UNUSUAL CONDITION

OF BERRY MARKET
VHII.ADKI.IMIIA Pro-

hibition indirectly produc d nn ex
traordlnary condition In the straw

I berry market this year
I.OS ANOKI.KS. July 2fi. "Dcs-- ; i.rC(,s went ,,,,.,,,. , pVor ,,.

pito all the men who havo gone 'e--' fore beeauHO a Chicago packing housu
mm. .inck Uempsey is in lino to opened what was said to be tho larg.

mako pugilistic history that will est fruit preserving plant In tho
(forever." ; world In the heart of tho strawberry

This was the comment of James .1. f Doiawuro and the Shore of1
.Jeffries, formerly world's heavy- -' Maryland and bought the product or
'weight champion, on tho victor? of

'

great berry producing fields vlrttf- -

JacK uomphoy over .lesj WHIard at ally regard to cost to meet
Toledo. O., when Dempsey tho tremendous demand for Ice cream
tho highest honors tho squared and soft drinks produced by the- - dry
circle. period.

record ho has made tho! Strawberries that normally sold for
last four said the from five to ten cents a quart wore'
I'... 11. UI.. ..1. -- ...! I 1 ... . .

nuii inn imiiciiuH, is snapped ii p at from thirty to thirty-on- e

tho marvels of the prize ring sovon cents. The price to the consum-an- d

stamps him as a pugilist with j or never went below thirty cents thishitting powers such ns few champions, season. Strawberry syrup for flavor-hav- e
possesed Blnco glove contests

(
ing water formerly sold at

the days of knuckle ty flvo cents a gallon Is now quoted
j,j3,r,o a gallon.
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employees
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which iompsey compiled
years."

Fitzsimmons, continued Jeffries,
credited knockouts while

Pempsoy has ended forty-flv- o bouts
tho count
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FIK8TA WIMj UK IIEIiD IN
OK MEXICAN BISHOP.

MOKELLO, Mexico, 20.
Preparations are being here
for a In honor of Monslgnor
Loopaldo Archblahnn nt Ml.

Imagine Oeraldlne Farrar. Intnr. Uhnaxun i,n it i . j .,.. ,.
national star of opera, in tho clutche" J "u"uu"ccu w'" ro
of a bad man of the wild and woolly 8umo h'8 dulle8 hore tt,ter nn '
West. If you your favorite man ,ed absence In the United Btnten. H

r.rtw.iSMssi1'" ber "y:n san am- -

to love and honor.
Monday 28th.
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Egg Mash, Growing Mash, Fattening Mash
To Your Chickens
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I Get Your Winter Wood Now
For a limited time Iwill sell you your a in'. wood

at tne loiiowmg amazing prices: j
DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS $4.50
GREEN SLABS Si.sn

G22 Mnin.
W. E. SEEHORN CO.

23 MAIN ST.

t'.:'!
PI Utiu-

The

"sltli.

"XtTCllf!

has for her motto "One Ilundn-- Cents

for Eveiy Dollar Expended."

She believes in a full return for every
outlay.

She is not tight-fiste- d. She knows that

the cheapest materials are often the

most expensive in the end.

She has an Account Book which

shows what becomes of the money she

spends, and a Bank Book which shows

what becomes of the money she saves.

Her funds receive absolute protection

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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Goodrich Tires

JUDD LOW
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PHONE 22--

Remember, awhole carton
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It pays to buy current sviM
National Mtuad hamva. wj
Site three tiroes tbo JUt,j
old style bulbs for the

.light bills,
Buying Are In a blue. eean
lence carton sayes J""1!,
and gives you extra UW
keep on band.

Roberts & Hanki

t

I

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
PhaaB'


